
•Ige Four

Sidelines

lennlinger, former Penn State
etc and later milli the New York

Jeisey City, and Atlanta
chill clubs has begun training the
•ntouu Ituffaloeq, the club he no,
nagos Killinger Mils manager of
'Williamsport New York-Pennsyl-
la league team during the past
3ear,

+ + +

Penn State Lourtmen will not
cot reprm.entalnes of Pitt next
ear according to announcement

the 19.32.11 Panther schedule.
ialidit) to agree un suitable
des was alien as the reason for
to suspension of basketball re-
!lions. Pitt's schedule has been
it front thirt.iine to toent).

engagements.
+ + +

11, placing one playei on each of
tins tennis and two on the

of honorably mentioned, Penn
to c ,ptined highest honors on
Knell's all-opponent selections
mi Ins the llttel.nellton. student
.paper 'McFarlane was named
it foulard no the first team and
in light guaid on the second five.
lam, guaid, and W'alus. forward,
e given horoinble mention

+ + +

If Old Forge high school de-
eats Erie Strong \ incent in the
mats of the Interscholastic bas-
"'Hiatt competition here tomor-
on night, it nill be the first time
n three )ears that an Eastern
.cliool has non the taunts).

+ + +

.tese llamas '29 has signed, through
managei, Chat les Haney, to meet

in r Lought an, Philadelphia
asyneight. tot the second time in
ling battle either this month or
st Haman, nho knocked out
ughran in the second round of a
minty engagement, accepted Lough-
n's challenge to a second bout in
let to preNent any possible alibis
ainst his boxing Clll.l.

+ + +

In spite of his first setback, re-
ellal last seek at the hands of
Hee Ramage of San Diego, Cal.,

I lamas oas rated Number S am-
ender for the heas)oeight box-
ng croon II) the National Box-
ng associatton last seek. Hamas'
loss to Ramage Nam h) decision.

+ + +

or "'memo, runner-up for West-
Maryland in the heavyweight

,ision at the Intercollegiate boxing
ampionships here last year, will
ne to State College next week to
in for the Olympic tryouts in Roc-
ition hall. Pincura cons kept from
!emote tompetition this year
ough the abolition of the homy
ight Leith

Open Hearth
Fire Place Wood

McAndrews,
Mit, Wrestli

Nicholson To Manage
Basketball Team

Next Year -

Johnny McAndrews will lead the
1933 boxing team and Mike Lorenzo
will be captain of the wrestlers for
next year, lettermen of both sports
decided at elections last week.

As a result of elections held on
Tuesday before Easter holidays, Harry
L. Nicholson jr. will manage the has-
hetball team next year and Albert J.
Weber will have charge of the wrest-
lers Managerial elections for box-
ing will not lie held until after the
National Collegiate Boxing tourna-
ment here April 8 and 9.

ME=
First assistants for wrestling man-

ager are Robert S. B Holmes, Charles
T. Scott, and Wendell R. Sterrett.
Like positrons for basketball will be
held by Bernard J. Duffy jr., Jerome
Parker, and John T. Ryan jr. Al-
ternate firsts for the tuo sports are
William A. Anderson and Montgom-
ery S. Robinson.

Eight major and tore minor letters
were awarded for boxing. Those re-
ceiving major letters are Al Learn,
Johnny McAndrews, Captain Davey
Stoop, Herb Minnich, Ed Polak, Tom
Slusser, Pete Updeirove, and Fred
Winstead, manager. Minor service
au ards were given to Basil Clare and
Jack Henry.

Nine regular letters were awarded
to wrestlers math Captain Roy Maize,
Bob Ellstrom, Harold Rosenberg,
Alex Turnbull, Mike Loienzo, Ted
Reybitz, Clyde Jackson, Clyde Cole,
and Manager Arthur Masters Jr ,
gaining the awards. Naming of
basketball lettermen and of a captain
for the 1933 cage season has been
postponed until sometime during the
next two weeks.

'WOMEN'S INTERPRATERNITY
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT OPENS

In the opening sound of the no-
men's interfraternity bridge tourna-
ment, Theta Phi Alpha teams sect
those of Phi Mu yesterday.

The next meet will bring together
Oread and Kappa Alpha Theta, while
Laodelphia will oppose Kappa Kappa
Gamma Delta Gamma will eneoun-

Iter Chi Omega, with the winners of
this bracket meeting representatives
from Alpha Omicron Pi.
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WEATHER HAMPERS
DIAMOND PRACTICE

Lion Batsmen Held Indoors byd
Cold—To Meet St. Francis

Here Next Saturday

Scheduled to open the season
' against St. Francis College het° next
Saturday, the salsity baseball team
is tomporarity marking time while
awaiting weather suitable for outside
practice

E'cept for.a few days in February,
the Nittan's, diamond candidates have
been forced to confine their work-
outs to the Recreation hall since they
nere called out, and the first game
will find the nine With little actual
playing experience. _

Loss of, nine letter,vinneis from
last year's,squad has given Conch Joe

aBedenk real problem in filling in
the vacancies Failure of several
members-of last year's!' fieshman nine
to return to College further compli-
cates the Lion mentor's duties.

The pitching department promises
Bedenk's major worries. Fortunately
enough, the hurlers have been least
affected'by the extended indoor drill,
since they have been able to work out

I daily in the "bull pens" arranged in
'the Recreation hall corridors.

Phil Moonves, center fielder on last
year's combination may be the neces-
sary second man to the existing one-
man hurling staff of Dave Meade.
Moonves, although lacking experience,
has shown plenty of stuff m practice
and may break into the lineup as an
understudy to Meade, who worked in
several games last season.

AlDeßows, regular pitcher in 1930,
may again don a Nittany uniform,
providing his physical condition per-
mits, while Parks, Minton, and Wmn
are other possibilities for regular
twirling assignments.

training will last for six weeks. ➢lost
of the time is to be devoted to block-
ing, charging, coining out of the hoe,
handling of the ball, and developing
next season's style of play that will
be in accordance with the recent mod-
ifications in the grid rules.

Lion Winter Sports
i Teams Achieve .527

Average for Season
Nittany Lion winter sports teams

compiled a 527 average for the season
which closed with the Eastern boxing
championships at Syracuse, N. Y.,
the records showing nineteen Penn
State victolies against sixteen defeats
unitone tie,

Each winning five dual meets, the
boxing and wrestling teams led the
may in the percentage columns The
nutmen dropped two meets out of sev-
er while the grapplers sere defeated
only once and finished in a deadlock
in another meet during a season which
included seven major opponents.

Although winning but six out of
fifteen contests, the varsity basketball
quintet finished its schedule with the
best record of a Lion court team in
the past three years. Victories over
Pittsburgh and Syracuse featured the
season.

Tha varsity riflemen broke men in
shoulder-to-shoulder matches for the
season, winning three and losing the
sole number. Losing its only dual
meet of the season to Army, the gym
ream was the only Lion repres4ntathe
failing to break into the victory col-
unm.

IV.A. A. BOARD ELECTS 1932
BASEBALL. TRACK MANAGERS
Hilda V. Bittmg '32 was elected

women's track manager and Mary M.
Byrd '33 baseball manager at a meet-
ing of the IV.A. A. board last week.

The junior track manager appoint-
ed was Elsa L Ottmger and juniorbaseball head, Mabel L Thompson.
Josephine S. Steller will manage
sophomore track while Victoria R.Magda will be in charge of sophomore
baseball.

orenzo Gain
g Captaincies

1933 Mat Captain

General Repairing
All Work GUARANTEED

, , ,

Nittanyisgrart,ge
Phone 49

Geo. Patterson
C. G. 'Ekley

GRIDDERS WILL START
SPRING DRILL MONDAY

Higgins Plans Indoor Work in Event
Of Bad Weather Conditions

Determined to get to woil. with
spring football drills, Coach Bob Hig-
gins has issued a call for varsity foot-
ball candidates to report in Recrea-
tion hall at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon

If weather conditions prohibit any
outdoor practice Monday afternoon,
Coach Higgins will be compelled to
hold an indoor practice, which is much
against his wishes because he be-
lgaes that the digging of cleats into
the ground is the only practical
method of learning fundamentals of
the sport.

According to present plans for-
mulated by the Lion coach, spring

Should Buy a LAVIE Because
it is A .

. . .

of Campus Days

of All Your Friends

of All Activities

Order Yours Today

B. T. U. 'GRAPPLERS
TAKE I.M. HONORS

Alpha Chi Sigma Trails Winners by
26 Points—To Award Medals

' For First 3 Places

A non-fraternity unit, B. T. U.,
piled up twenty-six more points than
were gathered by Alpha Chi Sigma,
their nearest thrills, to win the intro-
mural wrestling trophy. The finals
were held last Monday night. The
winnei had ninety-one points, second
place holder took sixty-five, and Sig-
ma Nu with fifty-nine and Chi Up-
silon with fifty-six followed tri third
and fourth places.

The 110-pound class title went to
Warner, an individual entry De-
Bits, another• unattached grappler,
took the 120-pound crown. Cramer,
B. T U., won out in the 130-pound
division. Maser, Sigma Tau Phi, had
a tough battle before he annexed the
championship of the 140-pound class.

Cramer, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, came
through in the 150, and Johnston, B.
T U, was first in the 160 Coskery,
Sigma •Nu, came out on top of the
170-pound division. Yoder, B T. U.
took the 180, and Brozman, Phi Sig-
ma Delta, captured the heavyweight
crown.

The team trophy has not been
awarded as yet, Manages James B
Goyne '23 nnnounces. When the
presentation is made, medals will be
given to first, second, and third place
winners

DEADLINE SET FOR TOURNEY
Tonight maths the deadline for en-

tries in the intramural volley ball
tourney. Unit managers will meet
at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon house at
7 o'clock tonight to discuss plans for
competition, which will probably be-
gin within a week.

ANNOUNCEMENT ,

We sincerely regret the death of Mr.
Robert B. Voskamp, the manager of our
State College store for the past two years.
His death occurred on Monday, March 28,
at his home in Pittsburgh.

We have been fortunate in securing the
services of Mr. Paul A. Mitten, Penn State,
'3l, Who will be manager in the future.

lb MONTGOMERY'S
el Ilvus Sldle

Friday, April 1, 1932

Spring sonnet pfactiee for both var-
sity and freshmen will begin as soon
as weather permits, according to
Coach Bill Jeffrey. In the meantime,
an indoor-conditioning program will
be substituted.

Girls vote for
PIPES

(for men!)

ASK any girl you know toname her
favorite smoke—for men! Ten to

one she'll say a pipe!
She's discovered—trust her bright

little eyes—that it's the BIG men, on
the campus and off, who welcome the
mental stimulation
and relaxation they ,

get from this real
man's smoke.

And if she's very
wise in the waysof•
smokers, she'll go /mayone better than
that She'll tell you
the men whoknow,
smoke Edgeworth! sea ,ka

No two ways for"ut
about it, you do get a doubly satisfy-
ing smoke when you fill up your pipe
withthis famous old blend. It's a happy
Combmation of choice burleys —cut

long to give you
a cool, slow-
burning smoke.
And its mellow
flavor and nch
aromahavemade
Edgeworth the
favorite pipe
tobacco on s?.
out of 50 cam-,

A realmar: emote poses
Help yourself

to a pipeful next time someone pulls
Edgeworth out of his pocket Pick up
the familiar blue tm yourself at any
good tobacco stand. Or for a special
freesample packetwrite toLarus &Bro.
Co , 105 S 22d St , Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth a a blend of fine old burleys,
with as natural savor enhanced by Edge.
worth's dtstinctave
and exclusive elev.
cork process Buy
Edgeworth any.
where in two forms
—Edgeworthßeady.
Rubbed and Edge.
worth PlugShce.All
sizes, pocket
package so $s 5o
pound humidor an.

,EpGEwOR~yI 'S ~WA7E~.p
~~;AU_YRUBB,LLUU~4,
~~PLIVZH,

State College Fuel
and Supply Co.

SPECIAL
Hamilton Watches

$40.00
Crabtree's
Allen Sheet

SHEET METAL SHOP
R. ROY WILLIAMS

1311,2 Framer Street 211 W. Beaver Ave.
Phone 337-J

Now is the time of year to have your roofs—valleys—-
gutters—conductors looked after. All work guaranteed.

A two-day notice places me in a position to supply any
material in and grade or weight, and quote you reasonably.Estimates cheerfully gis en.

NO TROUBLE AT ALL
FOR THE MODEL LAUNDRY•

To Call For and Deliver Your Clothes
Work Collected Every Day
Our Work is Done Clean

MODEL LAUNDRY
FAMILY WASHES OUR SPECIALTY

Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 4064

STUDENTS:
.

Eat at
Craig's

Restaurant

BEST FOOD
at the

LOWEST PRICE

Studcnt Union Dal, Old Main

$5.00 Each—s2.oo Deposit

T
11

With New Song Hits
- and Melodies by
OSCAR STRAUS

...CATJHAU. ,1

tik
Genevieve Tobin
Charlie Ruggles
Roland Young

Monday-Tuesday
Matinee Daily at 1:30

Evenlnge open at 6.00

Parker Duofold
. . Pens . .

MAMIMa

Life Time Pen
Taper-end---Quink

Desk Set Base

$5.00

Athletic Store
ON CO-OP CORNER


